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Abstract: In this article, the morphology-based “traditional” infrageneric classification of the genus 
Pinguicula is opposed to “modern”, phylogeny-based concepts. But concepts are compared and 
illustrated, and a new infrageneric concept of four sections for the Central American evolutionary 
linage of Pinguicula is proposed.

The genus Pinguicula comprises about 115 species currently recognized1 (and several more 
named).

Three subgenera have been defined within the genus by Barnhart (1916), and many sections 
have been added to these later. This has been the outcome of morphological analyses, largely 
founded in the 1960s (Ernst 1961; Casper 1962, 1963, 1966). The three major subgeneric lineages 
were also confirmed by all recent molecular reconstructions of the genus’ evolutionary history 
(Cieslak et al. 2005; Degtjareva et al. 2006; Beck et al. 2008; Fleischmann & Roccia 2018; 
Shimai et al. 2021). However, the circumscriptions of these three subgenera, that is which sec-
tions and species should belong into which subgenus, differ greatly between the morphologically 
defined approach and the molecular phylogenetic concepts. This led to two different “schools” 
and the usage of two largely incompatible classifications in recent publications dealing with the 
systematics and taxonomy of Pinguicula, one applying the morphological concept founded by 
Casper’s work (Casper 1963, 1966), the other one following the phylogenetic approach. For the 
latter, a new infrageneric classification of Pinguicula in accordance with phylogenetic data has 
been proposed by Fleischmann & Roccia (2018). In the present article, both classifications for the 
genus are compared (see Figs. 1 & 2).

Pinguicula classifications – flowers or genes, what tells us the truth?

The “classic”, morphology-based classification of the genus Pinguicula (see Fig. 1) largely 
considers flower characters to arrange the species in subgenera, sections, and even several ranks 
below (subsections and series). Casper (1962, 1963, 1966, 2019) considered of great taxonomic 
value the shape of the corolla (two-lipped=bilabiate or zygomorphic versus radiate=isolobate 
or actinomorphic), the length and shape of the corolla tube (funnel-shaped versus short and 
sack-like) and the spur (straight vs. curved, narrow and thin vs. short and sack-like, the angle 
the spur forms with the corolla tube, etc.), the presence and shape of a corolla throat (=palate), 
the pattern of hairs on the corolla interior (mainly: three rows of hair vs. different pattern), but 
also corolla color patterns. Casper also considered other characters for his classification, but 

1 The species concept used here is following Fleischmann & Roccia (2018). The species described past 2018 have been included 
here, with the exception of the Mexican P. michoacana, which is considered by the author part of the widespread P. oblongiloba, 
and the Cuban P. baezensis which is considered conspecific with P. bissei, and P. moaensis, which seems to be conspecific with 
P. lippoldii.
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Figure 1: “Traditional”, morphology-based classification of the genus Pinguicula, following 
Casper (1962, 1963, 1966) and Casper & Stimper (2009). In that system, the subgenus 
division is mainly based on the coloration and shape of the corolla (thumbnail images). 
Sections and species that were added after Casper’s monograph (Casper 1966) by 
various authors are in square parentheses, but not all new species are added here. 
In red are conflicting species that do not fall in the respective subgenera in any of the 
phylogenetic reconstructions (see Fig. 2).
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Figure 2: Phylogeny-based classification of Pinguicula, adopted from Fleischmann 
& Roccia (2018). The clade of Central American species, considered a single section 
Temnoceras by them is here split further into four sections, reflecting the phylogenetic 
results by Shimai (2017) and Shimai et al. (2021). This classification mirrors the evolutionary 
history of the genus, with every monophyletic terminal lineage treated as a section. 
The widths of the triangles correspond to species numbers given in square brackets. 
Species that have not yet been included in phylogenetic reconstructions in grey, these 
are assigned to the respective sections based on postulated affinities or morphological 
similarities. Underlined species names = homophyllous growth.
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he rated the floral characters by far the highest value: “The character complex of the flower is 
complemented by the taxonomically ‘valuable’ characters of growth form, chromosome number, 
life form and distribution.” (Casper 1966, p. 59, literally translated from the German origi-
nal). Casper further explains that “the character complex flower can serve as ‘standard’ for 
the evaluation of the genealogical connections, as it did not undergo any or just indiscern-
ible functional changes [during evolution]. All remaining characters can be measured with it.” 
(Casper 1966, p. 59). However, Casper’s assumption of “floral functional stability” has proven 
fundamentally wrong in the light of evolutionary concepts, as certain flower characters can be 
switched quickly during evolution in adaptation to new pollinator groups or when new floral 
syndromes evolve, especially in young evolutionary lineages that are still in the process of 
biological radiation – this holds true for any group of plants, including Pinguicula (Cieslak 
et al. 2005; Fleischmann 2016; Fleischmann & Roccia 2018; Lustofin et al. 2020; Shimai et 
al. 2021). This can result in closely related species displaying quite different, diverging flo-
ral morphology (= divergent evolution), but also in rather distantly related species that show 
strikingly similar flower shapes (= convergent or parallel evolution) – both can be visualized 
in Figure 3. An example of the former case is that of the two closely related Mexican species 
Pinguicula gracilis and P. rotundiflora (both have rosettes that are very similar, both share a 
similar habitat and distribution range, and both can easily be hybridized in cultivation; pers. 
obs.). However, both apparently adapted to quite different pollinators, as the former species 
shows a distinctly two-lobed corolla, with a large corolla lower lip and a comparatively small 
upper lip. Pinguicula rotundiflora, as already its name implies, has an isolobate corolla, i.e., 
a radiate flower in which all five petals are almost the same length. This led Casper and oth-
ers (Studnička 1985; Zamudio 1988; Casper & Stimper 2009) to the conclusion that the two 
species should belong to two different subgenera, based on the divergent flower shapes, i.e., 
they were considered not to be closely related: P. gracilis was either placed in P. subgenus Tem-
noceras section Temnoceras (Zamudio 1988) or in the newly created P. section Microphyllum 
of subgenus Temnoceras (Luhrs & Lampard 2006; Casper & Stimper 2009) based on its two-
lipped corolla, while P. rotundiflora was put in P. subgenus Isoloba section Isolobopsis because 
of its radiate corolla (Fig. 1). However, all molecular phylogenetic studies that included these 
two taxa independently show that both are closely related sister species (Shimai & Kondo 2007; 
Lustofin et al. 2020; Shimai et al. 2021), which exposes their different subgeneric/sectional 
classification based on flower morphology as artificial, so it does not mirror their natural af-
finity. There are several more examples where morphology-based concepts and phylogenetic 
results are in conflict. Hence, we need to have a closer look at both concepts here in order to 
understand why there is some discordance regarding the placement of some species in the re-
spective sections and subgenera.

Casper (1963, 1966) circumscribed the three subgenera as follows:
P. subgenus Isoloba Barnhart comprised species with radiate (isolobate), 5-merous corolla (but 
Casper also included here a few species with bilabiate corolla, such as the Cuban P. benedicta), with 
the petals more or less equal in size, the hairs of the corolla tube arranged in three rows, and flow-
ers containing some yellow-colored parts. This section, according to Casper (1966) only comprised 
species of tropical growth type, i.e., such that only form a single type of carnivorous leaves but do 
not form winter rosettes.
P. subgenus Temnoceras Barnhart included species with two-lipped corolla with a well-ex-
pressed corolla lower lip that has its middle lobe larger than the lateral ones, and with the lobes of 
the corolla lower lip distinctly notched (crenate), with unequal petals (those of the upper corolla 
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lip much shorter), the tube hairs in three rows, and the corolla usually containing yellow colors. 
This section comprises species of tropical and temperate growth type (i.e., forming winter ro-
settes or hibernacula).
P. subgenus Pinguicula L. covered species with a two-lipped corolla in which the lobes are always 
entire, and in which the corolla does not contain any yellow colors (according to Casper 1966, the 
only exception in that subgenus is P. villosa), with the tube hairs not arranged in three rows, encom-
passing species of tropical and temperate growth type.

Figure 3: (preceding facing pages). Flower diversity in the genus Pinguicula. All flowers 
approximately to the same scale. Species arranged by phylogenetic affinity. P. section 
Pumiliformis: 1. P. lusitanica. Section Cardiophyllum: 2. P. hirtiflora, 3. P. crystallina. Section 
Ampullipalatum: 4. P. jarmilae, 5. P. calyptrata, 6. P. antarctica, 7. P. nahuelbutensis. 
Section Isoloba: 8. P. pumila, 9. P. lutea, 10. P. primuliflora. Section Pinguicula: 11. P. 
longifolia, 12. P. corsica, 13. P. leptoceras, 14. P. grandiflora subsp. rosea, 15. P. 
grandiflora subsp. grandiflora, 16. P. vulgaris. Section Nana: 17. P. spathulata, 18. P. 
villosa. Section Micranthus: 19. P. alpina. Section Heterophylliformis: 20. P. elongata. 
Section Homophyllum: 21. P. cubensis, 22. P. filifolia, 23. P. jackii. Not assigned to any 
section yet: 24. P. laxifolia. Section Temnoceras: 25. P. lilacina, 26. P. crenatiloba, 27. P. 
pygmaea. Section Agnata: 28. P. cyclosecta, 29. P. agnata, 30. P. debbertiana, 31. P. 
gypsicola, 32. P. kondoi, 33. P. esseriana ‘white flower’. Section Orcheosanthus: 34. P. 
moranensis, 35. P. moranensis ‘rosei’, 36. P. emarginata, 37. P. crassifolia, 38. P. parvifolia, 
39. P. mirandae, 40. P. laueana ‘Geranium flower’, 41. P. laueana ‘Sierra Mixe’. Photos of P. 
calyptrata and P. pygmaea by Fernando Rivadavia, of P. elongata by Sebastian Vieira, of 
P. antarctica, P. crenatiloba, P. lilacina, P. lutea, P. pumila, and P. villosa by Markus Welge, 
all other photos and image composition by A. Fleischmann.
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However, with the discovery of new species, but also as we gained more information about 
the natural variation of some Pinguicula species, it got more and more difficult to maintain 
Casper’s above-mentioned generic classification, as certain species did not fit well any of the 
morphologically defined subgenera, while others showed so much infraspecific variation that 
they would easily fall into at least two of the subgenera. The sections put up by Casper (1962, 
1963, 1966) to encompass the known Pinguicula species were likewise not sufficient anymore 
with the discovery of new, quite distinctive species. Some authors were uncertain where to 
place their new discoveries in Casper’s system and left that question unanswered, or created 
new sections in order to fit their species. For example, Luhrs (1995) coined P. section Or-
chidioides exclusively for his new P. laxifolia, suggesting that this species was quite isolated 
and not closely related with any of the other known species. As we know today, this species 
belongs to a single evolutionary lineage that includes all Mexican and Central American spe-
cies (= P. section Temnoceras sensu Fleischmann & Roccia 2018). This is confirmed by the 
fact that P. laxifolia forms natural hybrids with a small-flowered form of P. esseriana that is 
sympatrically growing at the El Cielo mountains (Salinas-Rodriguez et al. 2019), thus it cannot 
be evolutionarily isolated. Zamudio & Rzedowski (1991) added a new P. section Longitubus 
for those Pinguicula species with very long corolla tubes and long spurs (such as P. crassifolia, 
P. hemiepiphytica, and P. laueana; see Fig. 3). Certainly, these long-spurred, funnel-tubed flow-
ers (which additionally show bright red, purple, or magenta colors) evolved in these species in 
adaptation to hummingbird pollination (Lampard et al. 2016; Lustofin et al. 2020). And obvi-
ously P. laueana and P. hemiepiphytica are much more closely related to P. moranensis (which, 
based on the morphological concept, was placed in a different section, P. section Orchidopsis), 
than they are to the other species (P. crassifolia, P. utricularioides, P. calderoniae) they have 
been associated with in section Longitubus. The morphological classification also shows other 
inconsistencies. For example, Speta & Fuchs (1982) put up a new section Crassifolia within 
P. subgenus Pinguicula in which they placed three of the Mexican species with very succu-
lent leaves (P. debbertiana, P. ehlersiae, P. esseriana), while the likewise succulent P. gracilis, 
P. nivalis, and P. immaculata were retained by their respective authors in P. subgenus Pinguic-
ula section Temnoceras, or in a newly coined P. section Microphyllum of subgenus Temnoceras 
(Luhrs & Lampard 2006; Casper & Stimper 2009), whereas the vegetatively almost identical, 
succulent species P. kondoi and P. rotundiflora were maintained even in a different subgenus 
– in P. subgenus Isoloba section Isolobopsis – just because of their different corolla shapes. 
Needless to say that all above-mentioned succulent Mexican species can be artificially hybrid-
ized (pers. obs.; many of these hybrids are found in CP growers’ collections today), showing no 
cross-fertility borders and hence suggesting close relationship. Indeed, molecular phylogenies 
(Shimai 2017; Shimai et al. 2021) revealed P. esseriana, P. ehlersiae, P. gracilis, P. immaculata, 
P. nivalis, P. rotundiflora, and P. kondoi (the latter under the name P. reticulata) as closely re-
lated species: they all fall in the same clade, i.e., they comprise a single evolutionary lineage 
that evolved from a common ancestor.

Casper’s weight on flower colors also had to be questioned with the discovery of new species, or 
variation within species. According to Casper (1966), members of P. subgenus Pinguicula (except 
P. villosa) lack any yellow color on the corolla – however, several local forms of Mexican species 
that were placed in that subgenus do present some yellow on the corolla tube or palate, e.g., some 
forms of P. moranensis, P. laueana, or P. esseriana (see Fig. 3). On the other hand, Casper (1963, 
1966) defined P. subgenus Temnoceras for species that usually include some yellow color on their 
flowers. However, with the addition of P. jarmilae (syn. P. chuquisacensis) to the very natural group 
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of the Andean species (=P. section Ampullipalatum, which is a monophyletic lineage, if P. elongata 
is excluded, as the latter belongs the lineage of the Central American species; Beck et al. 2008) that 
concept did not fit anymore, as P. jarmilae does not show any trace of yellow on its corolla. In that 
case, Casper (pers. com. 2017) admitted that this species should belong to P. section Ampullipala-
tum, but that his color concept had to be re-evaluated.

To sum it up: the infrageneric concept which largely was based on flower morphology does 
in several cases not mirror the natural affinities but divides related species into different sections 
or even subgenera, whereas in other cases, only distantly related species are artificially grouped 
together.

All three subgenera as defined by Casper (1966), and all but one of his morphologically 
circumscribed sections were retrieved as para- and polyphyletic in all of the molecular phylo-
genies. ‘Paraphyletic’ means that a defined group also comprises species that were previously 
classified as belonging to other groups: for example, Casper’s P. section Isoloba (which is 
by definition the evolutionary lineage (=clade) that comprises the section’s type species – for 
Isoloba this is P. pumila) included species from various lineages (corresponding to P. subge-
nus Isoloba and P. subgenus Temnoceras sensu Fleischmann & Roccia 2018) in phylogenetic 
reconstructions (Cieslak et al. 2005; Degtjareva et al. 2006; Shimai et al. 2021). ‘Polyphyletic’ 
means that members of a defined group that was thought to be a natural evolutionary lineage 
show up in different places (clades) in the phylogenetic tree. For example, what Casper (1963, 
1966) circumscribed as P. subgenus Pinguicula phylogenetically divided into two subgenera: 
P. subgen. Pinguicula and P. subgen. Temnoceras and into four sections (P. sections Pin-
guicula, Orcheosanthus, Agnata, and Homophyllum, as reclassified here). The contrary would 
be ‘holophyletic’, i.e., that after phylogenetic analysis, an identified lineage still contains all 
members originally assigned to one named group and excludes all members originally placed 
in different groups (of comparable rank), and ‘monophyletic’, i.e., that all members of a named 
group indeed belong to a common evolutionary lineage (clade), i.e., they were all derived from 
a single common ancestor. In the case of the butterworts, only P. section Pinguicula (that is the 
temperate, hibernacula forming species excluding P. alpina, P. ramosa, P. spathulata, P. algida, 
and P. villosa) as defined by Casper (1962, 1963, 1966) was found to be monophyletic in all 
phylogenetic reconstructions.

However, it is important to mention that molecular phylogenies also cannot be considered 
the ‘single, final truth’. These family trees should rather be considered hypotheses that try to 
reconstruct the evolutionary history of a group of plants as best as possible. The quality of a 
phylogeny depends on many factors, most importantly a complete taxon sampling (the more of 
the known species are included, the closer the phylogenetic tree will come to the evolutionary 
history of a genus; of course, nobody is able to tell about the lineages and species that got ex-
tinct during the millions of years of evolution without leaving fossil remnants, and it is almost 
impossible to predict what taxa will be discovered and described in future). Depending on the 
genetic markers used, the respective phylogenetic reconstructions may show incongruences 
between nuclear (inherited by both parents) and plastid (inherited only by a single parent, in 
most plants by the mother lineage) marker data.

The molecular phylogeny-based classification is in accordance with growth form (Fig. 2), and 
also largely mirrors geography (Cieslak et al. 2005; Beck et al. 2008; Fleischmann & Roccia 2018; 
Shimai et al. 2021). Based on phylogenetic results, Fleischmann & Roccia (2018) proposed a new 
infrageneric classification of Pinguicula, in which the three major clades correspond to the three 
subgenera, and all subclades were defined as sections (Fig. 2).
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Further subdivision of P. section Temnoceras, the Mexican and Caribbean butterworts

All Central American and Caribbean Pinguicula species were retrieved as a monophyletic 
lineage in all phylogenetic reconstructions (Degtjareva et al. 2006; Shimai et al. 2007; Kon-
do & Shimai 2007). Therefore, Fleischmann & Roccia (2018) united them in a single, large 
P. section Temnoceras that comprises ca. 60 species. However, Shimai et al. (2021) in their 
large-scale phylogeny retrieved four well-supported subclades within that lineage: one com-
prising all Caribbean species, one covering the Mexican annuals (represented by P. lilacina and 
P. sharpii in their phylogeny, two taxa which however are considered conspecific by Lampard et 
al. 2016, Roccia et al. 2016, and Rivadavia et al. 2017, and which are even given as synonyms 
in Appendix S1 of Shimai et al. 2021). Another lineage covers the species with very succulent 
carnivorous leaves with margins involute only near the very tip or not involute at all, i.e., the 
relatives of P. agnata and of P. esseriana, and additionally P. gypsicola was found in that group 
by Shimai et al. (2021). However, also P. macrophylla was retrieved among those species in the 
analyses of Shimai et al. (2021), which one would rather assume in the fourth clade, compris-
ing all the species with larger, thinner carnivorous leaves with leaf margins involute along their 
lateral margins, i.e., P. moranensis and allies, but also P. moctezumae and P. heterophylla with 
upright, thread-like leaves and revolute margins (a habit similar to that of P. gypsicola). Fol-
lowing the infrageneric classification of Fleischmann & Roccia (2018), these four subclades 
of Shimai et al. (2021) might be considered subsections within a monophyletic P. section Tem-
noceras. However, that would have necessitated several new combinations and the rejection of 
well-established names for some of the Mexican lineages. Hence these four subclades are here 
considered four sections (see Fig. 2) for what Fleischmann & Roccia (2018) treated as a single 
one (P. section Temnoceras).

Some of the clades have already been given names at the rank of section by Shimai (2017), how-
ever unfortunately, these names are not validly published as they were published in a PhD thesis, 
which does not constitute a nomenclaturally effective publication according to the Code of Nomen-
clature (ICN Art. 30.9; Turland et al. 2018). Even if the newly proposed section names of Shimai 
(2017) had been published effectively, in order to be validly published all clades recognized by them 
would have required the usage of the oldest available name at the rank of section, if a member in any 
clade was the type of any previously defined section. Additionally, those new combinations made 
by Shimai (2017) that were based on Casper’s (1966) earlier subsectional and series names are not 
validly published because no basionym reference was given (ICN Art. 41.5). Therefore, new section 
circumscriptions are proposed here for those lineages (clades) that thus far have not been correctly 
assigned to any named group in the genus Pinguicula.

P. subgenus Temnoceras section Homophyllum Casper (1963: 325)
Type species: P. jackii Barnhart
= P. section Discoradix Casper
= P. subsection Homophylliformis Casper
= P. subsection Agnata Casper, p.p. (P. albida, P. filifolia)
= P. section Caribensis Shimai, nomen

The oldest available names for a group comprising the Caribbean species, i.e., correspond-
ing to the Cuban lineage or ‘Clade IX’ of Shimai et al. (2021) are P. subsection Homophyl-
liformis (put up by Casper (1966) for P. benedicta) and P. section Homophyllum (sensu Casper 
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1963, 1966 encompassing only P. jackii; other species from Mexico have been added by dif-
ferent authors later, see Fig. 1). Casper (1966) placed the remainder of the Cuban species with 
radiate corolla into P. section Agnata subsection Agnata (together with the Mexican species 
P. agnata). Later, Casper & Stimper (2009) suggested to transfer P. albida into P. section Isolo-
ba. The name P. section Homophyllum is chosen here for the Cuban evolutionary lineage, as it 
is the oldest available one for that lineage at the rank of section. It is transferred from P. sub-
genus Pinguicula, where it was placed by Casper, to P. subgenus Temnoceras, in accordance 
with the phylogenetic topology (Shimai et al. 2007; Shimai 2017; Shimai et al. 2021). In later 
works, Casper himself considered the placement of P. jackii in his section Homophyllum sepa-
rated from the other Cuban taxa, an unsatisfactory makeshift (Casper & Stimper 2009) or even 
“incorrect” (Casper 2019: 116) and explained it to have been based on poor knowledge on the 
actual relationships of P. jackii, a species he previously considered to be quite isolated within 
the genus. With the new circumscription of Casper’s section Homophyllum as P. subgenus Tem-
noceras section Homophyllum, that lineage will not only encompass P. jackii, but it contains all 
Caribbean Pinguicula species, in accordance with phylogenetic data that show the monophyly 
of the Cuban taxa (Shimai et al. 2007; Shimai et al. 2021; unpublished ITS data cited in Casper 
2019: 117). Casper’s section Discoradix, which he put up for the two epiphytic species with 
modified anchoring roots (P. lignicola and P. casabitoana) fully falls into that lineage as well, 
as evidenced by phylogenetic analyses (Shimai et al. 2007; Shimai et al. 2021).

P. subgenus Temnoceras Barnhart (1916: 46) section Temnoceras
Type species: P. crenatiloba DC.
= P. subsection Agnatiformis Casper, p.p. (P. lilacina)
= P. section Membraniformis Shimai, nomen

This section, as redefined here (different from the usage by Fleischmann & Roccia 2018), in-
cludes the Mexican annuals, which are delicate species with thin, membranous leaves. The autony-
mous type section of subgenus Temnoceras by definition is the lineage that includes the type species 
of that subgenus, i.e., P. crenatiloba. Although that species had not been included in any phyloge-
netic analyses yet, it is evidently closely related to the other delicate Mexican annuals, P. lilacina, 
P. takakii, and P. pygmaea (Rivadavia et al. 2017). Clade VI of Shimai et al. (2021) covers these 
annual species, represented in their sampling by P. lilacina and P. sharpii, or respectively, by two 
accessions of P. lilacina if you consider both species conspecific (Lampard et al. 2016; Rivadavia 
et al. 2017). Based on morphological similarities (Rivadavia et al. 2017), P. crenatiloba is likely to 
fall into that clade as well.

The phylogenetic position of the newly discovered P. bustamanta (Zamudio & Nevárez-de 
los Reyes 2020) has not been revealed yet, however it is here tentatively placed in P. subge-
nus Temnoceras section Temnoceras (in accordance with Zamudio & Nevárez-de los Reyes 
2020, who placed it in P. section Isoloba subsection Agnatiformis (sensu Casper 1966), sug-
gesting a close affinity to P. lilacina). Indeed, P. bustamanta, although a perennial, fits well 
morphologically the remainder of the annual species of P. section Temnoceras. Interestingly, 
the perennial homophyllous habit of P. bustamanta with its thin membranous leaves seems to 
link it to the Cuban species of P. section Homophyllum, to which P. section Temnoceras is 
the consecutive sister lineage in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2; Shimai et al. 2021). The overall 
habit, as well as flower morphology of P. bustamanta are indeed strongly reminiscent of some 
of the Cuban species, most notably P. jackii and P. lithophytica – and coincidentally, these 
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three limestone-dwelling lithophytic species are unique within the genus in having leaves with 
a row of long-stalked glandular hairs present on the midrib on the lower (abaxial) leaf surface. 
It would be highly desirable to include P. bustamanta in molecular phylogenetic analyses of 
the genus. In case it will turn out as early-branching taxon within P. section Temnoceras, this 
would confirm the postulated theory of a surviving ‘missing link’ between the Caribbean and 
Mexican lineages of Pinguicula (see e.g., Casper 2019), i.e., between sections Homophyllum 
and Temnoceras.

P. subgenus Temnoceras section Orcheosanthus DC. (1844: 27)
Type species: P. moranensis Kunth
= P. section Heterophyllum Casper
= P. section Longitubus Zamudio & Rzed.
= P. subsection Orchidopsis Casper, p.p. (P. moranensis, P. colimensis)
= P. subsection Caudatopsis Casper p.p. (P. oblongiloba)
= P. subsection Infundibulares Zamudio & Rzed.
= P. subsection Utriculariopsis Zamudio & Rzed.
= P. section Mesoamericana Shimai, nomen, nom. superfl.

DeCandolle (1844) put up the oldest available name at the rank of section for the clade compris-
ing P. moranensis, which corresponds to Clade VII of Shimai et al. (2021). This is also the taxonom-
ic name most frequently used in the literature for the group of large, ‘orchid-flowered’ Mexican but-
terworts (e.g., Zamudio 2001; Casper & Stimper 2009) which belong to that evolutionary lineage.

P. subgenus Temnoceras section Agnata Casper (1963: 331), emend. A.Fleischm.
Type species: P. agnata Casper
= P. section Crassifolia Speta & F.Fuchs
= P. section Microphyllum Luhrs
= P. subsection Agnata Casper, p.p. (P. agnata)
= P. subsection Violiformis Casper
= P. subsection Orchidopsis Casper, p.p. (P. cyclosecta)

The newly circumscribed P. section Agnata excludes the Cuban species which Casper 
(1966) assigned to that section (P. albida, P. filifolia, P. benedicta). These are now all included 
in P. section Homophyllum. Pinguicula section Agnata as recircumscribed here includes all 
Mexican species with succulent summer leaves, i.e., the relatives of P. agnata, P. esseriana (= 
those species previously classified in section Crassifolia), and those of P. gracilis (= species 
previously included in section Microphyllum). Additionally, it includes P. gypsicola which, 
although a species with membranous, filiform summer leaves, seems to be derived from an-
cestors with succulent summer leaves, judging from its phylogenetic position (Shimai et al. 
2021). It would be interesting to reinvestigate the phylogenetic position of P. macrophylla, 
which turned up in the same clade as the succulent-leaved species in the analysis of Shimai 
et al. (2021), although it would morphologically indicate a closer relationship with P. section 
Orcheosanthus (see Casper 1966; Zamudio 2001).

The two section names chosen here for the two evolutionary lineages of perennial Mesoamerican 
Pinguicula species might fit Casper’s later view on that group, which he referred to as “the Central 
American Orcheosanthus and Agnata species groups” (Casper 2019: 110).
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For biological reasons, it might have been better to choose subsections, not sections, to 
name the four lineages of Mexican and Caribbean species (as retrieved by Shimai et al. 2021) 
because the Mexican and Cuban species are interfertile (see below), while between the sections 
as circumscribed by Fleischmann & Roccia (2018), there are fertility-barriers, as explained fur-
ther below. Also, the Mexican species all seem to be interfertile: this is well-known for the two 
clades defined here as sections Orcheosanthus and Agnata, as numerous artificial hybrids (and 
cultivars) exist that have been created between species that fall into these two sections (e.g., 
P. × ‘Weser’ and P. × ‘Sethos’, which involve crosses between P. moranensis of section Orcheo-
santhus and P. ehlersiae of section Agnata, but there are many more examples of such Mexican 
inter-section hybrids made by talented butterwort breeders). The annual members of P. section 
Temnoceras with their delicate flowers are apparently also interfertile with the remainder of 
Mexican species (that often exhibit very different flower morphologies), as is evident from the 
discovery of a natural hybrid between P. takakii (section Temnoceras) and P. gypsicola (section 
Agnata) by F. Rivadavia (Rivadavia 2003).

Pinguicula systematics and hybridization – can I create any imaginable butterwort hybrid?

One interesting “side-effect” of the phylogeny-based classification by Fleischmann & Roccia 
(2018), in which all subgenera and sections represent monophyletic evolutionary lineages, is that 
it apparently reflects well the cross-compatibility borders: within a given section, all species can 
be (artificially) hybridized with each other, no matter of geography (at least I do not know of any 
example that shows the contrary, but of a lot of examples which confirm this theory; by the way, the 
same holds true for Drosera hybridization and the phylogeny-based classification of Drosera). For 
example, all Mexican Pinguicula species (which all belong to a large P. section Temnoceras in the 
concept of Fleischmann & Roccia 2018) can hybridize, at least in cultivation, and also the Mexican 
and Cuban species can be hybridized with each other (I made the hybrid between the Cuban P. jackii 
and Mexican P. agnata, and on the internet, there are trustworthy photographs that show the putative 
hybrid of P. moctezumae and P. filifolia).

The “stand-alone” species of the monotypic sections Micranthus (P. alpina), Heterophyllifor-
mis (P. elongata) and Pumiliformis (P. lusitanica) cannot be hybridized with any other Pinguicula 
species (pers. obs.). And for the same reason, it will not be possible to create an artificial hybrid 
between a member of the P. hirtiflora complex (P. section Cardiophyllum) and one of the hibernac-
ula-forming temperate species of P. section Pinguicula (I have tried doing so many times without 
success), or any Pinguicula species from any other section.

There is a single report of what would represent the rare case of an inter-sectional (and in 
fact also across-subgenus) hybrid in Pinguicula: Wettstein (1919) described a pollen-sterile, 
pale lilac-flowered putative natural hybrid between P. alpina and P. vulgaris (both which belong 
to different subgenera and sections) which he named as P. × hybrida. That hybrid is repeatedly 
mentioned in the literature (e.g., Ernst 1961; Casper 1966). But apart from the three herbarium 
specimens that comprise the historic type collection from Lower Austria south of Vienna, one 
collection from Finland and one from Slovakia (Casper 1966), that hybrid has never been relo-
cated, despite the fact that both putative parent species are often found growing in close prox-
imity in the European Alps. In my opinion, the identity of that hybrid is highly doubtful, and its 
description was probably based on pale-flowered forms of P. vulgaris, which are more or less 
frequent among normally-colored individuals in many European populations of that species 
(pers. obs.). Interestingly, the flower of the putative hybrid as depicted by Wettstein (1919) is 
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notably smaller than those of both parent species, and rather matches that of P. vulgaris in over-
all shape and morphology. From a phylogenetic perspective, that hybrid is unlikely to exist, and 
P. alpina and P. vulgaris are apparently cross-incompatible: despite having tried to artificially 
hybridize both species for more than 20 years (almost every season both species are in flower 
at the same time in my garden), I have never obtained even a single hybrid seed grain, but just 
got aborted seed capsules, no matter which way round I tried to perform that cross. Curiously, 
that putative hybrid was apparently once grown in cultivation from unknown source by the late 
German CP grower Uwe Westphal (pers. coms; I have never seen his plant personally, thus I 
cannot confirm or reject its identity).
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